PUBLIC COMMENT: The Roads Program is updating the Tohono O’odham Nation’s (Nation) Tribal Transportation Improvement Plan (TTIP) for fiscal years 2022, 2023, 2024, 2025 and 2026. In accordance with program regulations, the Roads Program is required to seek public comment for a minimum of 30 days on the proposed TTIP update.

**Proposed TTIP:**
- Route 1, Menegers Dam Road, Reconstruction Design of entire route – Design Only
- Route 3, Gunsight Community Loop, Construct new dip section, reconstructing and paving entire route
- Route 10, Fresnal Canyon Road, Paving and striping an existing grade and drain dirt road, 0.6 mile (IR19 to Museum)
- Route 19, San Miguel Road, Drainage study to install multi-span box culvert at mile post 17.6 +/-
- Route 34, North Santa Rosa Ranch Road, Drainage study to install multi-span box culvert at mile post 62 +/-
- Route 35, Santa Rosa Ranch Road, Drainage study to install multi-span box culvert at mile post 6 +/-
- Route 105, Florence Village Road, Realign, repaving and striping an existing grade and drain road due to encroachment onto private property, 0.2 mile
- Route 151, San Luis Road, Paving and striping to an existing grade and drain dirt road, 1 mile
- Route 153 & 1531, North Komelic Community Loop, Paving and striping of two existing grade and drain dirt roads, 1.6 miles possible realignment or new construction of intersection at IR15 & IR153
- Route 301, Martinez Drive, Mill and overlay, 0.11 mile (West of Stock Road)
- Route 301, South Little Nogales Road, Mill and overlay, 0.9 mile (from San Xavier Rd. to Campus Dr.)
- Route 341, East Ak Chin Road, Realign, paving and striping to an existing grade and drain dirt road due to archaeological findings, 1 mile
- Route 400, Mill and overlay, San Lucy Community Roads, 1.3 miles
- Route 1901, Miguel Road, Paving and striping to an existing grade and drain dirt road, 1.2 miles
- Route 2304, Ventana Community Loop, Paving and striping to an existing grade and drain dirt road, 1 mile
- Route 4201, Kohatk Community Loop, Paving and striping to an existing grade and drain dirt road, 0.5 mile
- Road Maintenance, BIA Routes, All Districts
- Tohono O’odham Nation Transportation Planning
- Tohono O’odham Nation Safety Plan
Comment period will be from Monday, March 7, 2022 to Friday, April 8, 2022. Comments can be made by calling the Planning and Economic Development Department at (520) 383-5546, or you can email TORoadsProgram@tonation-nsn.gov